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Past & Present

Your Past                           
is where the                              
devil tries to                       

Define and                                   
Imprison you.



Past & Present

Your Present                         
is where the                              

devil is trying                    
to Destroy you!



the devil

is the                                       
Prince of                                 
Demons



the devil

is a tempter                                   
& an opportunist

Luke 4



the devil

loves to do evil;                      
a murder,                                     

hater of truth,                            
a liar & father of lies.

John 8



the devil

is a thief and                             
destroyer

John 10



the devil

is darkness

John 12



the devil

is a bondage                                   
keeper

Luke 13



the devil

is a Deceiver

2 Corinthians 11



the devil

is sometimes                                    
a visitor

John 13



the devil

desires to                                     
become a                            

resident

Luke 4



Luke 4:31-37

31 Then Jesus went         
to Capernaum, a town       
in Galilee, and taught 

there in the synagogue 
every Sabbath day. 



Luke 4:31-37

32 There, too,                     
the people were                      

amazed at his                         
teaching, for he           

spoke with authority.   



Luke 4:31-37

33 Once when he                         
was in the synagogue,                
a man possessed by a 

demon—an evil spirit—
cried out, shouting, 



Luke 4:31-37

34 “Go away! Why are you 
interfering with us, Jesus of 

Nazareth? Have you come to 
destroy us? I know who you 

are—the Holy One of God!”



Luke 4:31-37

35 But Jesus               
reprimanded him.                 

“Be quiet! Come out                         
of the man,”                      
he ordered. 



Luke 4:31-37

At that, the demon threw 
the man to the floor as the 

crowd watched; then it 
came out of him without 

hurting him further.



Luke 4:31-37

36 Amazed,                             
the people exclaimed, 

“What authority and 
power this man’s                    

words possess! 



Luke 4:31-37

Even evil spirits                       
obey him, and                             

they flee at                                     
his command!”



Luke 4:31-37

37 The news                           
about Jesus spread 

through every village                 
in the entire region.



Demons

disturb                                     
& disrupt                                     

YOUR                                     
physical realm.

Vs 33



Demons

recognize the                                 
Name of Jesus!

Vs 34



Demons

respond to the                       
Personal                                  
Presence                               
of JESUS!

Vs 35



Demons

react to the                     
Powerful                                    
Words of                      

JESUS!

Vs 36



What are you . . .

doing with                                    
the Powerful                          

Words of,                           
Personal Presence of                      
and Name of JESUS?
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